
Welcome to ArtLink 
The Frederick Arts Council welcomes your ideas and support as it continues to bring together the community's

arts organizations to strengthen 
our region's arts and culture. 

Become a member of the Frederick Arts Council today to join us.

Opening Celebration Held for Barbara Fritchie Mural

A dedication & ribbon cutting were held for a new downtown mural commemorating
Barbara Fritchie beside the Barbara Fritchie house. The mural is the work of artist

Kirk Seese.

The mural features an artistic rendering of the legendary Frederick citizen as well
as an excerpt from the poem "Barbara Frietchie" by John Greenleaf Whittier.

Tom Riford, Maryland’s Assistant Secretary of Commerce, spoke at the event.
Mayor O'Connor presented the dedication. Special thanks to Ella Faye Wynn, who

https:
https://frederickartscouncil.org/membership/become-a-member/#join


provided her vocal talents for the national anthem, and to Christine Mosere, our
Barbara Fritchie "re-enactor" for the day. More musical accompaniment was

provided by the CB Pickens Bluegrass Band.

Check out more photos by photographer & FAC Member Tom Dorsz

Frederick Festival of the Arts Returns for 2021

The Frederick Festival of the Arts was able to return in 2021 with the help of FAC
partner Howard Alan Events. Around 130 artists and makers exhibited along

Carroll Creek Linear Park.

A special thank you to all sponsors, volunteers, and attendees, and we look
forward to seeing you again this time next year.

Check out more photos of the event from Laura Sherwood Photography

FAC Partners with OUT40 Media to Host Juneteenth
Celebration

https://www.tomdorsz-photos.com/Private/FAC-Photos/n-b9m4pc/i-c6tbcXm/A
https://www.facebook.com/laurasherwoodphotography/photos/pcb.4020984381355470/4020982234689018/


Artists Moody and ATK perform onstage Moody ready for the event in front of the FAC
art center

FAC partnered with OUT40 Media to host a Juneteenth celebration featuring the
talents of many local Black artists, including musicians, filmmakers, poets, and

dancers (the event was meant for Sky Stage but was moved to its rain location at
the FAC art center). Thanks to Kiki Wilson of OUT40 Media for curating the lineup.

Local performing artists included ATK, J-Fuze, Stitch Early, Chuchii, and Moody. If
you missed it, you can check out video coverage of the event on Sky Stage's

Facebook page.

FAC Joins Frederick Keys to Hold 2021 Art in the Park

Plein air painter Matthew Mitchell FAC Board Members run the baseball silent
auction

https://www.facebook.com/SkyStageFAC/


2021 jersey artist Lusmerlin shows off her dragon jersey

Art in the Park was back for 2021 as FAC once again partnered with the Frederick
Keys to hold an art-themed night of baseball.

Limited edition jerseys designed by artist Lusmerlin were auctioned to benefit arts
programming in the community, the players decorated baseballs for a silent

auction, and plein air painters took their talents to the ballpark.

We'll see you at Art in the Park 2022!

Frederick News-Post Coverage: Sky Stage Haiti Fundraiser by
Let There Be Rock School

The Frederick News-Post recently published a front-page article covering Let There
Be Rock School's Haiti fundraiser event at Sky Stage.

Read the article here to learn more about the organizers, the event, and the cause.

Exhibition by Artist Lisa Dillin Continues at 5 E. 2nd
Street Art Center

https://www.fredericknewspost.com/news/education/noteworthy-rhythm-changes-let-there-be-rock-school-students-host-fundraiser-for-haiti/article_8f95a9ac-f4dc-5da0-a6c3-dad504f55a38.html


A new show featuring the work of artist Lisa Dillin, entitled "Sorry We Missed You,"
is currently on view at FAC's 5 E. 2nd Street Art Center.

A virtual conversation regarding the exhibit will take place with artist Lisa
Dillin and Danielle O'Steen, Curator at The Kreeger Museum in Washington
D.C., on Friday August 6th at 5 pm. Zoom Link to follow.

Lisa Dillin is an award-winning interdisciplinary Baltimore-based artist.

Sorry we missed you makes tangible the emotional quality of the sustained
isolation that characterizes this time.

Visit the Online Shop

FAC Calendar Open to Member Event Submissions
FAC Members are invited to submit their events to the FAC website calendar.

Visit the FAC Calendar page and click "submit an event" on the right.
Use the email address associated with your membership account to begin or to

reset your password.

Not a member? Join now!

Please reach out to info@frederickartscouncil.org with questions.

https://frederickartscouncil.org/shop/#!form/Shop
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RAGO1ztzrmkdR8GwCBRtdOtsiRsOM4O0si8Mhzg64u-rZLoAJMikFuLBbjsfAnjDhNTL7c526Pmofu1I29bt-eTJNePdqY-PT_x-176QF7Qy_Mg2hQI3jpXbtv0u2m4EMVAXZOnbEZ9RWBwLoGtiK_liO5nsEoOkS-RL8n8RipXxL7YwZUVjuu0vgjL_wsmMEyEUt1bReaNKVdTcssFHew==&c=&ch=
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RAGO1ztzrmkdR8GwCBRtdOtsiRsOM4O0si8Mhzg64u-rZLoAJMikFnp98lWeEnb5e9VxAWGkGDjM27UK2kPw4m2Z4WoFOqdOal3BkeyBzXAraOXbbILpJWKYWALHqK8unHXUljKzhVROfbdRhr1bRjI-VTtfbdVkx2K4Z_aQ16CV28c8zrrkoILiBwaH4M6h6UuB2qdjVWKGeuvjD6yE_A==&c=&ch=
mailto:info@frederickartscouncil.org


Upcoming Events

Tuesday, July 6th @ 5:30 pm -- Yoga with Yogamour

Friday, July 9th @ 7 pm -- Open Mic Night with F.A.M.E.
Saturday, July 10th @ 9 pm -- Concert: Stripmall Ballads with Brad Park

Tuesday, July 13th @ 5:30 pm -- Yoga with Yogamour
Wednesday, July 14th @ 7:30 pm -- Literature Night w/ Open Mic

Tuesday, July 20th @ 5:30 pm -- Yoga with Yogamour
Wednesday, July 21st @ 7 pm -- Salsa Under the Stars

COVID-19 protocols as regulated by state and county are in place and capacity limits may
apply. Details and more events at www.skystagefrederick.com/project/calendar

Text Link

Snapshots from 2nd Annual SOUL Street Market!

https://www.facebook.com/events/501859187668042?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A%5B%7B%22surface%22%3A%22page%22%7D%5D%7D
https://www.facebook.com/events/1092806061228473?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A%5B%7B%22surface%22%3A%22page%22%7D%5D%7D
https://www.facebook.com/events/290149409530161?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A%5B%7B%22surface%22%3A%22page%22%7D%5D%7D
https://www.facebook.com/events/501859241001370/?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A%5B%7B%22extra_data%22%3A%22%22%2C%22mechanism%22%3A%22unknown%22%2C%22surface%22%3A%22page%22%7D%2C%7B%22extra_data%22%3A%22%22%2C%22mechanism%22%3A%22surface%22%2C%22surface%22%3A%22permalink%22%7D%5D%2C%22ref_notif_type%22%3Anull%7D
https://www.facebook.com/events/777443526493611/?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A%5B%7B%22surface%22%3A%22page%22%7D%5D%7D
https://www.facebook.com/events/501859207668040?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A%5B%7B%22extra_data%22%3A%22%22%2C%22mechanism%22%3A%22unknown%22%2C%22surface%22%3A%22page%22%7D%2C%7B%22extra_data%22%3A%22%22%2C%22mechanism%22%3A%22surface%22%2C%22surface%22%3A%22permalink%22%7D%5D%2C%22ref_notif_type%22%3Anull%7D
https://www.facebook.com/events/916157589183349/?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A%5B%7B%22surface%22%3A%22page%22%7D%5D%7D
http://www.skystagefrederick.com/project/calendar






skystagefrederick.com

http://skystagefrederick.com


24-7dancestudio.com

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=q7otinbbb.0.0.8kuvvzcab.0&id=preview&r=3&p=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.24-7dancestudio.com%2F


elitefeetstudio.com

http://elitefeetstudio.com


hood.edu/ceramics

The Potters' Guild of Frederick: Monthly Events

'Take a Turn At The Wheel'

We’re back and running classes again so if you have ever wanted
to make something on a potter's wheel? We are offering a fun 3-

hour introductory class called "Take a Turn at the Wheel"! Clay, wheels, and tools
are is provided, and we'll glaze your creations with a color (from our selection of
glazes) of your choice. Meet new friends in a creative environment! Sign up with
friends or bring your team! Class size is limited to 4 people per class and is held on
the 2nd Saturday of each month, 6-9 pm. Students must be at least 13 years old.

Classes are held at 12342 Warner Rd, Ladiesburg, MD

 

http://hood.edu/ceramics


The Potters' Guild holds monthly General Membership meetings - Due to the
current COVID-19 situation, we have postponed our in-person General meetings
until further notice. As Maryland begins its phased re-opening we will notify
everyone when in-person meeting will resume. Currently, meetings are being held
virtually, via Zoom. If you are interested in joining us for a meeting please email us
at info@pottersguildoffrederick.com to request an invite. Please visit the Potters'
Guild website (www.pottersguildoffrederick.com) for details and explanation of
scheduled activities.
 

Gallery Hours:
Friday, 11am - 5pm

Saturday, 11am - 5pm
Sunday, 12pm - 5pm

pottersguildoffrederick.com

mailto:info@pottersguildoffrederick.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sTxhmEylxc-lwVawetmEQhCCsuvI-45DDhPEwMjMTeETn35BxNT29dDBbvb1FmCu0YyDd-FUeNK68UM45vJ4QVntFqudjYWhEGdkSXZ-5ut6VGZ3Z8S2E18KLle9oMcJBj_90jlrr0dWyu2gcCI1jVHEtUCLji2aHhk2cBrvQ5hzVWqlgcNBukn8ACw4sCkA&c=QtVFQtT39ZcwZVrdAFgzxCqk_SE6rWEy1ehiQ108hqpEgXV3l5OVRg==&ch=ZRHa4o0-WCCnrgEKVrgp_t2uMrdSRXbHfl27h93HgX8TXbjmzYpIzw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=q7otinbbb.0.0.8kuvvzcab.0&id=preview&r=3&p=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.pottersguildoffrederick.com


marylandwriters.org

Call To Artists

Links Bridge Vineyard Seeks Local
Artists Interested in Exhibiting
Links Bridge Vineyards is a small vineyard and winery located

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=q7otinbbb.0.0.8kuvvzcab.0&id=preview&r=3&p=http%3A%2F%2Fmarylandwriters.org


20 minutes from downtown Frederick. They enjoy featuring
the work of local artists on the walls of their tasting room. A
recent exhibit by Marcelo Novo from Washington DC was
described in the 72 Hours section of the Frederick News Post.
The next scheduled exhibit is photography by Michael
Farnham featuring some local Maryland and Frederick County
landscapes.

Links Bridge Vineyards does not take a commission on
artwork sold but does appreciate it if you are willing to schedule a time in which you are present
to give an Artist Talk about your work. 
 
Links Bridge Vineyards is one of the newer wineries in Frederick County. It specializes in small
batches of mostly estate wines, with aspirations to become 100% estate wines in a few years.
It receives high reviews from its guests for the wine and the ambiance.
 
If you are interested in putting on an exhibit for two to three weekends, please contact part
owner, Joan Cartier:
 
Joan Cartier
Links Bridge Vineyards LLC
8830 Old Links Bridge Rd
Thurmont MD 21788
301-602-5733 (Cartier)
linksbridgevineyards@gmail.com
www.LinksBridgeVineyards.com

mailto:linksbridgevineyards@gmail.com
http://www.linksbridgevineyards.com


Theater

The Weinberg is now open with COVID-19 protocols in place.
For information on upcoming events,

visit weinbergcenter.org.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=q7otinbbb.0.0.8kuvvzcab.0&id=preview&r=3&p=https%3A%2F%2Fweinbergcenter.org%2F


Latshaw Productions presents
JAMEY JOHNSON
SAT JULY 31, 2021 | 7:00 PM

Eleven-time Grammy-nominated singer-
songwriter Jamey Johnson hits the Weinberg
stage. More Info

STRAIGHT NO CHASER: The Open Bar
Tour
TUE SEPTEMBER 14, 2021 | 7:30 PM

The performance has moved from Sept. 14,
2020 to Sept. 14, 2021. More Info

https://weinbergcenter.org/shows/jamey-johnson/
https://weinbergcenter.org/shows/straight-no-chaser-the-open-bar-tour/


marylandensemble.org

Set in the near future, the story of “Pippin, His Life and Times” is the most popular
show in town. Players must perform the story of one man’s quest for an
extraordinary life, again and again, for the entertainment of the rich and powerful
and to remind everyone else who controls their lives. From musical theatre giant
Stephen Schwartz, and presented by The Fredericktowne Players, comes PIPPIN.

Next audition 7/8 - sign up online at https://ftptheater.com/pippin-2021 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=q7otinbbb.0.0.8kuvvzcab.0&id=preview&r=3&p=https%3A%2F%2Fmarylandensemble.org%2F
https://ftptheater.com/pippin-2021


freerangeworld.com
 

Free Range Humans has announced their summer 2021 season and has
opportunities for performers, teachers, production staff, venue employees, and
partnerships. We also have space available for artists to offer summer classes,
either through us or by partnering with their organization. We are flexible in our

rates and arrangements. Please visit our website for more information:
 

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
 

PARTNERSHIPS
 

FREE RANGE KIDS
 

FREE RANGE TEENS

othervoicestheatre.org

Visual Art Exhibits

http://freerangeworld.com/
https://freerangeworld.com/opportunities/
https://freerangeworld.com/partnerships/
https://freerangeworld.com/product-category/free-range-kids/
https://freerangeworld.com/product-category/free-range-teens/
http://othervoicestheatre.org


delaplaine.org

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=q7otinbbb.0.0.8kuvvzcab.0&id=preview&r=3&p=http%3A%2F%2Fdelaplaine.org


GALLERY HOURS
Monday - Tuesday: 12 - 5

Wednesday - Thursday: 12 - 6
Friday - Saturday: 12 - 8

Sunday: 12 - 5

districtarts.com

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=q7otinbbb.0.0.8kuvvzcab.0&id=preview&r=3&p=http%3A%2F%2Fdistrictarts.com


theartistsgalleryfrederick.com

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=q7otinbbb.0.0.8kuvvzcab.0&id=preview&r=3&p=http%3A%2F%2Ftheartistsgalleryfrederick.com


gallery322.com

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=q7otinbbb.0.0.8kuvvzcab.0&id=preview&r=3&p=http%3A%2F%2Fgallery322.com


July 2 – August 1, 2021
Meet the artists Saturday July 2 at the gallery from 4-8pm
Third Thursday Artist Talk in the gallery on July 15, 7pm.
Andrea McCluskey
THE LOOK OF THINGS 
Coming through the last year has changed us. This body of
work, some ethereal and ephemeral and others bright and
hard edged reflect the day to day changes of my internal
landscape. The printing processes are also different, some
are relief and others are monotypes, also a mirror to the way
things looked.   andreamccluskey.wordpress.com
 
•••
 
Lisa Aerianna Tayerle
STICKS & STONES
This body of work is about aging, death and the tenacity of
life in the face of adversity. The story told through gnarled
roots, windswept rocks and weathered wood. Exhibition
includes unique etching and drypoint prints and mixed media
sculptures.

https://andreamccluskey.wordpress.com/


437 N. Market Street | Friday & Saturday Noon-8pm | Sunday: Noon-4pm

nomagalleryfrederick.com

Online Gallery

4880 Elmer Derr Road, Frederick MD 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=q7otinbbb.0.0.8kuvvzcab.0&id=preview&r=3&p=http%3A%2F%2Fnomagalleryfrederick.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=q7otinbbb.0.0.8kuvvzcab.0&id=preview&r=3&p=https%3A%2F%2Fuu-congregation-of-frederick.square.site%2Fs%2Fshop
https://www.google.com/maps/search/4880+Elmer+Derr+Road,+Frederick+MD?entry=gmail&source=g


Engage with Frederick's
remarkable arts

community -- become a
Frederick Arts Council

member today!

Learn
More

How to submit to the newsletter: Members, please send your information and/or
graphics to info@frederickartscouncil.org by Monday of the week the next issue is

scheduled to come out. Please include "Newsletter submission" in the subject
line. Do not reply to the newsletter. This helps ensure that we are able to clearly

identify and mark your information for inclusion in the next issue. 
Thank you!

Download the 2021 Newsletter Schedule

Frederick Arts Council Board of Directors

John Bekier, President
Bruce Zavos, Vice President

mailto:info@frederickartscouncil.org
https://files.constantcontact.com/b51da53b001/731416e4-1a6e-490a-bd63-51e891de4c72.docx


Paula Rubin-Wexler, Secretary
Terri Almacy, Treasurer

John D'Amore
Richard Davies

Jessica Fitzwater
Frank Goldstein

Karlys Kline
Peter Kremers
Tim Kueberth

Donna Kuzemchak
Lusmerlin Lantigua

Theodore Luck
Anthony Owens
Robert Robey
Ted Robinson

Andrew Rosenfeld
Linda Roth
Bill Watson

Louise Kennelly, Executive Director

FAC Team:

Gabriella Smith, Director of Operations
Charlotte Marra, Public Art Program Manager

Maura Parrott, Sky Stage Coordinator
Emily Holland, Communications Associate

Katie Barnes, Associate

Frederick Arts Council | 301-662-4190 | 11 W Patrick Street, Suite 201 |
frederickartscouncil.org

     

http://frederickartscouncil.org
http://www.facebook.com/frederickartscouncil
http://www.twitter.com/FredArtsCouncil
https://www.instagram.com/frederickartscouncil_official

